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B <tall to go :fl3ack.
THE Word of 'God is full of illustrations of the truth,

of the divine announcement:-" My thoughts are
not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways."
And in none do we get clearer illustration than in the
methods adopted by man to advance the cause of God
in the world.
There is a time to advance and there
is a time to stand still and there is a time to go back.
The children of Israel, when the commands fell on
their ears, "Stand still and see the salvation of the
Lord," and again, "Speak unto the children of Israel
that they go forward," must have heard them with
perplexed minds. The circumstances confronting them
when they were asked by Moses to stand still were anything but of a reassuring and quietening nature. And
when they were commanded to go forward the only
way to onward progress was seemingly so effectually
closed that there was no prospect, humanly speaking, of
moving forward at all.
But tIle Lord's ways are not
our \vays.
If there is a time to move forward and a
time to stand still, so there is a time to go back.
It
i3 a procedure that does not fall in with the skilfully
outlined plan of carnal wisdom or of spurious religion,
but it is a method that has divine sanction and warrant,
and this may to a great extent account for its unpopularity with those whose religion is in name only.
When He who has "the seven spirits of God, and the
seven stars," took a survey of the churches in Asia
Minor, He said to the Church in Sardis:-" I know thy
works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art
dead.
Be watchful, and strengthen the things which
remain, that are readv to clie; for I have not found
thy works perfect before God.
Remember, therefore,
how thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, ana
repent."
The movement that was to bring life and
reviving to tpe Church in Sardis was not a forward, but
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a backward movement.
And we may be sure that
these words fell on ears as ill prepared to receive them
as when Israel heard the words:-" Stand stilL".
Were, aU thewel1~plarined schemes so carefully
thought out, so frequently spoken' about, and so
assiduously pressed on the attention of the people, were
all these to be set aside and a movement in the opposite
direction to be begun?
One can picture to one's self
the consternation that would grip the minds of the busy
workers in the Church in Sardis as Jhey heard these
words.
After all these years of advancement, and
continued progress ,in increasing light in their own
estimation, to go back was surely a counsel of despair.
Yet such was the movement set before the Church in
~ardis as its only hope.
The ceaseless activities of that
QUsy hive of workers were taken notice of in heaven,
but not with approval.
The activities of the busy
workers were not due to spiritual life.
The church,
though it had a name that it was living, was dead. Still,
tj:J.ere were a few things remaining even in Sardis that
were worthy of preservation, and the Church receives
the imperative call:-"Be watchful and strengthen the
things which remain, that are ready to die."
The
Church whose woeful condition is here described is
called upon to go back to the past (1) to remember how
it had received and heard, (2) to hold fast, and (3) to
repent.
. (1) Remember how thou hast received and heard.
The Church in Sardis knew other days.
There were
days when God's precious truth was warmly and gladly
received.
And it is now reminded of these days, but
the busy workers in the Church of Sardis would be
ready to say that was good enough for the fathers and
mothers, but we are children of a more enlightened
age.
Be that as it may, the call to the Church in
Sardis is, Remember how thou hast received and heard.
With what joy the precious truths of GOd were listened
tu! Are these times gone for ever? Will the Church
not listen to her Lord, and recall the days when His
strong right arm was made bare before the nations?
The Devil has put it into the minds of some foolish
people that to go back to past· attainments is a monstrous idea, but the faithful and true Witness commands
the Church in Sardis to take this step as its only hope.
This is what we need in England, Scotland, and
Ireland.
(2) The Church in Sardis is also to hold fast what
of truth it still has.
Everything is not yet gone, but
God's truth has reached a very low ebb.
The things
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that remain are ready to die. The busy, active church
life is not keeping these things alive-soon they will
die, and the Church in Sardis is called upon to
strengthen them.
God's truth has been neglected.
Some of the most precious truths of His Word have
been allowed to be fiercely attacked, and tpose that still
remain are ready to die.
(3) The Church in Sardis is summoned to repent.
To put on sackcloth because of its .wayward ways.
To spend some time weeping for dishonour done to
God.
The haughty spirits in the Church in Sardis
must have listened to these words in amazement. Yet
this was the only hope for better days for the Church
in Sardis. When God shall have mercy upon Sion the
professing Church will willingly acknowledge that it
has backslidden from Him, that it has not been as loyal
to Him as it ought to have been. The disloyalty of so
many branches of the professing Church in the land is
one of the saddest sights and most discouraging signs
of the times.
Still we have God's Word to encourage
us for the future:"When Sion by the mighty Lord
built up again shall be,
In glory then 'and majesty
to men appear shall He."

tl Sermon
By

THE REV. M. MORRISON, LOCHINVER.

. "I am the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys.
As the lily among thorns so is my love among the
daughters.
As the apple tree among the trees
of the wood, so is my beloved among the sons. I
sat down under his shadow with great delight,
and his fruit was sweet to my taste."-Song of
Solomon, ii. i-3.
THERE is such a wonderful connection between these
three verses that we cannot very well take one
verse singly, without marring the relation which subsists between the parties, speaking in them.
The
figures made use of are significant.
The realm of
nature is a wide field of rich ana beautiIul variety,
whence the Holy Spirit is pleased to borrow appropriate
metaphors to set forth truths of deep spiritual meaning.
Of such a character is {fie figurative language here
employeu; and may the Holy Spirit help us to understana, and speak upon these woras.
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It will be noticed that the person speaking in the
first and second verses is the Lord Jesus the Saviour of
Sinners.
In the first, He speaks and describes Himself under the figure of a rose ana a lily. In the second
verse He gives a description of His Spouse, the Church,
by comparing her to a lily among thorns.
His loved
-one' among the daughters is as the lily among thorns.
In the third verse, we have the .Church, which Christ
loved and gave Himself for, commending with all her
might the Lora Jesus as her belovea, by resembling
Him to an apple tree among the trees of the wood; and,
further, adding her solemn confession of faith working
by great love and great delight in the shelter and
refuge afforded by His merit and righteousness, and in
the fruit and nourishment yielded by His death and
resurrection.
Let me endeavour for the present to say something
<on Christ as " the rose of Sharon."
There is a strik-'
ing similarity between -some of the expressions of the
Old Testament and the New, in which the character
of the Redeemer and the relation He sustained to His
people are set forth. In the Gospel of John, for
instance, He says:-" I am the true vine, and my Father
i ~ the husbandman," and the mutual relation between
Him and His people is declared by the relation subsisting between" the branches and the vine."
We discover the like beautiful idea in these words of the Song.
When He appeared to Moses in the burning bush, and
commissioned him to go to deliver the children of
Israel it was by the name of "Jehovah," the "I am that
I am" He revealed Himself.
And while He reveals
Himself here as the same "I am," the same unchangeable, self-existent Being, He is pleased to predicate of
Himself by the figure, "the rose of Sharon and the lily
of the valleys," something which at once suggests to
us His marvellous condescension in coming to be a
Savious and Redeemer to sinful men.
1. " I am the rose of Sharon."
This rose would
appear to excel all other roses in nature and qualities.
It was particularly noted for its natural beauty and
glory; its sweet-scented perfume and fragrance; its
attractive appearance; its rich and luxurious growth;
the consoling and beneficial uses to which it was put;
the desire it excited in one's mind to have it in possession; and, finally, its free and easy accessibility.
The
word "Sharon" means in Greek, open spaces, as
fields, etc., which are common to all.
"Tfie rose of
Sharon," therefore, is the rose of the fields. The fields
of Palestine were fruitful in roses. This rose was not
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confined to gardens, as if it were the property of a few;
it grew by nature without the toil of human hands; it
was the work of God.
What a combination of
qualities is in .the rose of the field!
The Lord Jesus possessed a beauty and glory which
was natural to Him as the eternal Son.
The glory
which is essential to Him as a divine person isa glory
that cannot be known by angels or men. But He was
pleased to give glimpses of His glory unto men, in
stooping so low as to take our nature unto Himself and
in what He did in that nature.
He is elsewhere
describeq. as "the brightness of the Fathe(s glory and
the express image of His Person."
If the rose is
regarded as an emblem of glory·or majesty, how much
of glorious majesty shone forth in this stupendous stoop
of the Eternal Son? That glory which He had with
the Father was by His incarnation veiled to human
eyes, so that when He appeared in the form of Man
He was regarded by Jew and Gentile alike as no higher
than a mere creature.
Christ Himself was fully conscious that by humbling Himself there was no diminishing of His natural and essential glory and majesty, but
a veiling of it; the glory of His deity was hid from
human sight by the covering over it of a true body and
a reasonable soul.
Just like the sun, when it is hid
from our gaze by gathering and overcast clouds, but
there is not on that account the least diminishing of its
essential light and natural glory.
The Lord Jesus as
the "Rose of Sharon" at the marriage in Cana turned
the water into wine, and "this beginning of miracles
did Jesus . . . and manifested forth his glory."
Every miracle He wrought afterwards was an emanation of His divine glory, calculated to overawe the spirit
-of men and to make them whole-heartedly accede to
His claims as the eternal Son and the Messiah that they
expected. The words of His mouth, His dealings with
people of varied conditions and character, were likewise reflecting heavenly glory. And what a lovely and
glorious "rose" He was in His death. The rose eombines deep-crimsoned hue and soft, lovely whiteness.
'This was true of Christ our blessed "rose of Sharon."
He combined in Himself the guilt of His people's sin
and perfect personal innocence, the curse of the law
and infinite heavenly blessedness.
He bore the wrath
'Of God as the righteous Judge, while He was His
beloved Son.
He took the likeness of man while He
was in the form of God.
He became the servant of
sinful men, while He was Lord of all. . He, as man
bad nowhere to lay His head, and was nevertheless the
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High and the Lofty One inhabiting eternity. He
tasted death in soul and body, and yet as God neither
suffering nor death could have any power over Him.
He shed His blood in the amazing agony of Gethsemane
and upon the accursed tree, and yet it was as the
eternal Son He offered the sacrifice.
Therefore it is
called elsewhere in the Word the blood of God (Acts
xx. 28).
Consider the sweet-scented rragrance arising from
the "rose of Sharon" to heaven.
In all the steps of
His humiliation this sweet perfume was felt by His
Father and by His angels in heaven.
He was well
pleased with His beloved Son in all He said and did.
His Father. bore testimony to His pleasure in Him when
He was baptised by John on the banks of Jordarr, and
the Holy Spirit alighted on Him in .the form of a dove
-"This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased;
hear ye Him."
Christ's obedience to the holy law of
God in our room; His zeal for the honour of the Deity;
His hatred of sin and whatsoever was contrary to His
holy nature exhaled a sweet odour which reached the
very heavens.
He spoke as never man spoke, and His
words were full of heavenly grace, which was felt by
many that heard Him.
The wonGerful graces He
exhibited had this heavenly perfume-His patience
under suffering, His meekness in the presence of
accusers, His lowliness of mind in all His exercises, His
pity towards the miserable, His love for righteousness.
as well as for pentitent sinners. It is, however, as we
approach Gethsemane and as we come to behold Him
dying on the cross when He offers Himself a sacrifice
of sweet-smelling savour to. God that we have an
illustration of the significance of the sweet-scented
"rose of Sharon." This sweet savour filled the throne
of God, and filled the Church to which His Name is as
dinfment poured forth.
It is so felt in the experience
of everyone who believes in tfie Lord Jesus.
Thesweet odour they inhaled from this sacrifice delighted
and rejoiced all their spiritual senses.
2. We come now to consider the attractive appearance of the "rose of the field."
It Grew one's eye·
towards it; and so a person was sweetly and delightfully eompellea when in sight of the rose to yield
attention.
To blind people the rose of Sharon is·
nothing.
They see no more beauty in it than in the
thorn bush, because they are not able to make any
distinction for the want of sight.
Christ Jesus was·
and is to the unregenerate world as a rose is to a blipd
man.
Isaiah tells IUS that "He shall grow up before-
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him as a r~ot out of a dry ground, having no form
nor comeliness; and when we shall see' him there is no
beauty that we should desire him."
But those whose
eyes are opened like the man who said-"One thing I
know, that whereas I was blind, now I see," see somewhat of the beauty and glory of Christ.
They beheld
in some measure "His glory, the glory, as of the only
begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth." Their
minds are enlightened in the knowledge of Christ as
the "rose of Sharon."
They behold Him as suitable
t'J their case as sinners, as all-sufficient to pay all their
debt and meet all divine claims in their room.
They
were drawn sweetly by the cords of love and by the
hands of a man.
And "I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto me."
The eye of faith
looks wistfully towarus this "rose of Sharon" for
pardon for the sinner through His blood, for acceptance of his person an<;l duties, for the grace of sanctifi·cation, for the supply of all his wants for time and
eternity.
3. We come now to consider the rich and luxurious
growth of the "rose of Sharon."
The whole world,
the ,heathen nations, are a howling wilderness and a
desolate waste.
There was nothing to be seen but.
thorns, thistles, and briars.
But when the, gospel
,came to them and the Holy Spirit breathed on them,
the thorns and the thistles were uprooted and the "rose
,of Sharon" was planted among them until they were
made in some measure "to rejoice and blossom as the
Nse."
The religion of Christ spread mightily in the
first centuries, and it has prevailed powerfully and
,effectually ever since, and shall continue to do so until
the whole earth, as is predicted in the Seventy-second
Psalm, will be filled with His glory. ' Thus .John's
words are fulfi1led-~'He must increase, but I must'
·decrease ..'" ';
,
4.' Then there is 'the consoling and benefi,cial uses
to which the "rose" is put.
There is a healing and
mollifying virtue in the sap of the rose.' So the Lord
Jl;lsus healed every manner of physical and spiritual .
,disease., He quickens the dead, He gives life, He ,fills
the soul with, His grace, He gives happiness and conientment.
There is a balm in Gilead and there is a
physician there,·, He heals all the spiritual distempers
and disorders under which poor sinners labour; He
melts the heart and sheds His love abroad in it; He
dispels the darkness of the mind, and removes hardness
,6f heart; 'He makes sinners smart under a sense of their
'sins in 'order. to their- spiritual recovery; He renews and
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enlarges them inwardly, so that the spices thereof may
flow out.
He cheers their hope and strengthens their
faith .
. 5. Further, the fragrance and the beauty of the
"rose of Sharon" awakens a desire to have it in one's
possession.
Thus Christ is said to be "the desire of
all nations."
When a soul gets a saving view of the
"-rose of Sharon," it excites a great desire to have this
"rose" for oneself, in order to satisfy him within and
to adorn him without.
"Put ye on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and make no provision for the flesh to fulfil the
lusts thereof."
But, lastly, there is free and easy access to Christ as
to the "rose of the field." There are no intermediaries
between us and Him.
Whatever there was of this in
ancient times, under the Gospel dispensation we have
boldness to come to the throne of grace to obtain mercy.
There is none excluded, all are alike welcome to come.
Christ is freely offered in the Gospel to all who hear it.
No matter how great a sinner you are, and it is as such
you must come to Christ, you have every warrant to
take Him as your personal Saviour. He is for all who
will have Him on His own free and gracious terms.

Gleanings from

man~

liel~s.

THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE SABBATH IN THE WORD
OF GOD.

[We reprint in our pages thiS' I6xcellent pamphlet for
the benefit of our readers.
The talented author, who did
so much in hiS' day to· defenid lthe doctri'oos of· the Reformed faith, has passed to h~s rest since this pamphLet
wals firsn publtshed in ,this country.,
Dr Warfield, did
noble work in derending th'a great doctrines of the faith:
against 'modern attacks, a1Ilid iD' Ithis pamphlet he has successfully met some of the most subtle objootions against the
dbservance of the Lord's Day.]
AM to Bpeak to you to-day, not of the usefulness or of the
blessedness of the Sabbath, but of its obliga.tion. And
I am to speak to you of its obligation, noo as that obligation
naturaJly a.rises out of its usefulness or blessedness, but,
3IS it iB immediately imposed by God in His Word.
You
natuvally dwell' on the joy of the Sabbath.
Thi,s is· the
day of gladness alDd triumph, on. whlich' the Lord' broke the
bonds of the grave, abolishing death and bringing life and
immorta.lity to light.
As naturally you d'weU 00i the value
of the Sabbath.
This is the day OD' which the tired body
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rests from its appointed labour; on whieh tthe worn s'pir:it
finds oppol."-JUnity for recuperatiOlJ1; all' oasis in the desert
of earthly CMes, when we can eS0ape for a moment from
the treadmill of toil of daily life, and, at leillsure from om:selves, refresh our souls in God.
I am to recaH your minds
-it may seem somewhat brusquely-to the contemplation
of the duty of the Sabbath; and to ask you to le~ them
rest for a moment on the bald notion of authority .
I do
not admit that, in so doing, I am asking you to lower your
eyes.
Rather, I oonc.eive myself to be inviting you to raise
tliem; to raise them to the very pinnacle of the pinnacle.
Atter all is said, there is no greater word than ,. ought."
And there is no higher reason for keeping the Sabbath than
that I ought to keep it; that I owe it to God the Locd to
keep it in accordance with His command.
It may nevertheless require some little effort to withdraw our thoughts I8ven for a moment from the utility of
the Sabbath and fix (jhem on its bare obligation.
SiBce
Prudhon taught the· world the natural value of the Sabbath,
its supernatural origin and sanctiOlIl: have, in wid.e circles,
passed perhaps somewhat out of sight.
In its abounding
usefulness to man, it may seem so obviously man's day
11ihat We may easily forg.et that it was for two thousand
years befoce it Wa6 discovered to be man's day already the
Lord's· day; and, stretching back from that, from the crea_tiOlIl: of the world God's day.
The Sabbath is undoubtedly
rooted in ruature; in our humaru nature and ful; the nature
of true C'l"eated universe.
Unbroken 1«1 is not good fOIl'
us; too recurrence of a day of root is of advantage to us,
physically, melIltally, spiritually.
But had we been left
to find th,jg out for ourselves, we shou1ld probably have
waited very long for it.
Certainly Prudhon tardily le,arned
it from observation, nQl\; of pUrle nature, but of the Sabbatlirest ordJained by God.
We are told on the highest
authority that " the -Sabbath was made for man."
Man
needs it.
It blesses his life.
But man apparently would
oover have had it, had it not been! ---made" for him; made
for him by Him who from the beginning of the world has
known aH His works, and, knowing man, hoomade for him
from tll-e beginning of tne worldtlie day of rest which he
needs.
Re who needed 'Do rest, in the greatness of His
condescension, rooted from the work whicil He had
creatively made, that by His ex.ample He might woo man.
to his ne,ed,ed rest.
The Sabbath, then, is not an invention of man's but
a crea'tiOlDl of God's.
"This is the day that J ebovah hath
maoo"-a veme than which nOlJ1e in the Psalter hM had a
mo~e glorious history-does not refer to the S3Jbbath; but
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it is not strange that it has been so frequently applied to
it that it has en'<1ed by becoming on the lips of God's
people one of its fixed designa,tidnos.
It is Jehovah who
made the Sabbath; though JOT man, the Sabbat.h is not of
man, but has come to man as a gift from God Himself.
And, as God has made it, so He has ke.pt it, as He has
kept all else that. He ha,s made, unci'er Hios own hand.
It
is in the power of no man to unmake the Sabbath, or to
r.emake itr--diverting it from, or, as we might fondly bope,
oojusrhing it better to, it.:s divinely appointed functlO[1. What
God haSi made it, that will He Himself Slee that it sha,ll
remain.
This in effect our Saviour tells us in that very
saying to which 'we have already alluded. Far, immediately updDJ declaring that "the Sa,bbath was mp-de for man
-with the openJ implical~.ion, of course, that it was by God
that it was made for man-He proceeds to vindicate to
Himself the sole empire over it. "~thro::'," Re adds, "the
SOin of Man is Lord even of the Sabba,th."
The little word "even" should not pass unobserved in
this declaration.
"The SOB. 01 ~1an is Lord even of the
Sabbath," or perhaps we might iiranoslate it "also" or
'~too"-"the SOlD: of Man is Lord also of the Sabbath," "of
the Sahbath too."
In the former case it is the loftiness·
of the lordship which is Lora even of the S::IJbbath which
is rsuggested; in the 'Latter, it is the wideness' of the lordship
which our Lord asserts far Himself which is intimated.
Both elements oi significance are present, however, in either
case.
The emphasis in any event falls on the greatness of
the authmity claimed by our Lord when He declared' His.
lordship over the Sabbath, and the term "Lard" is in the
original thrust fo'rward in the sentence, that it may receive
the whc.le stress.
rrhis gneat dominion our Lord vindiCiafves
to Himself as the San of MaiD), that heavenly being, whom
Daniel saw coming with tne clouds of heaven to set up on
ea,rth the etcrtlJal kingdom of God.
Because the Sabbath
wals made for man, He, .the Son of Man, to whom has been
given dominion and glory,
a kingdom, that> all peoples,
nations, and languages should serve Him-who reigns by
right over man and all things which! OOnC€ofll ma:lli is' Lord
also of the Sabbath.
There are obviously two sides to the
declaration.
The Sabbath, on the one hand, is the Lora's.
Day. It belongs to Him.
He is the Lord of it; master
of it~for tha,t is what "LolJd" means. Re ma,y do \yith it
what He will: abolish it if He chooses~thO'Jgh abolishing it
ls a:s fa:r as possihle from the suggestion of the pass'age:
regulate it, adapt it to the chan:gi'n'g circumstances of human
life for the benefit of whiCh it was made.
On the otvher
hand, just hecause it is the LGTd's Day, it:. is nbrbody else's
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day. ,c ) t is not m'<lJIl'S day; it is not in the power of main.
To say that the Sou of Man is Lord of the Sabbath is to
withdTaw it from the control of men
It is to reserve to
the Son of Man all authority a'crit.
His not man but
the Son of Man- who is L<JTa of the Sabbath.
When W<3 wish to remind ourselves of the foUIida,tions
of the Sabbath in the Word of God, it is naturally to rthe
D.ecalogue that we go 1irs~.
There we read the. fundamental oommandment which underlay the Sabbath of
which our Lord asserted Himself to be tha Lord, and the
divilne authori,ty and continued valIdity of which He recognised and rea[firmed when He announced Himself Lord of
the Sabbath' established by it.
The T'en Commandments
W€ire, of. course, given to Israel; a.nd they are couched in
language that could only be addressed to !.srael.
They
are i'ntroduced by a preface adapted and, doubtless designed
to givle them entrance into the hearts of precisely the'
Israeilitish people, as the household ordinancoo of their own
God, the God to whom they oIWed their liheration from
slavery and thelir establishment as a free people: "I am
the Lor:d thy God, which brought ,'-hlee out of the land of
Egypt .oot of the hoose of bondage."
This intimacy of
appeaJ specifioally ,to ISlrool is never loot throughout the
whole document.
Everywhere it has just, Israel iill mind
and in evecr-y part of it it is closely adapted to the speciaJ
'circumstances of Israel's life.
We may; therefore, read
off from its text& many facts about Israel. ,We may learn
from it, for example, that Israel was a peopLe in which
the institution or sI,avery existed; who!>e chief domesltic
aiQlllnals were oxen 'and asses, not, say, horses and camels;
whose religious pl"aetice.s included sacrificial rites; and who
was aoout to enter into a promised land, given to it of the
Lord for its' possession.
We may le.arn from it also that
I~rael was a people to whom the Sabbath was already
known, and who needed not to be in;forIllied, but only to be
reminded of it: "Remember the Sabbath day
"
Nothilng 0an be clearer, then, bhan that the Ten Commandments are definitely addressed to the IsraeJitish people, and
declare the duties peculiarly incumbent. UpOlll them.
U'nJliess; it be even dearer that these duties, declared
thus to be peculiarlyincrumbent upon the Israelitish people.
are not, duties peculiar to that people.
Samuel R. Driver
describes the Ten Commandments as "a ,conc1se but comprehensive summary of tine duties of tIie Isroaelite towards
God and malni. .
" It does not appear but that this
is a very fair descci:pltion 6f tli'em.
They are addressed to
the Israelite.
They give him 'a concise but comprehensive
summary of his duties towards God and man.
But tne
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Isrrue:Iite, too, is a man.
And it ought not to surprise us
to dilscov,eTthat the duties of the Israelite towards God and
mrun, when summarily s.tated, are jUl3t the fundamental
uutie,s whicn are owed to God and man by every man,
whether Greek or Jew, Ciircumcii>ioIlJ or uncircumcision, barbarian, Sycthian, b<md or fume.
Such, at aJl events is, in
poill)t of fact" the case.
,Thetre is no duty Imposed upon
the Israelite in theT,en Commandmente, which is not
equally incumbent upon all men,eveTywhere.
These 00llimandments ane but the positive publication to ISl.1aeJ, of the
universal huma,'rl! duties, the common mmality of mankind.
It was nob menely natural but inevitabt1e that in this
positive proolamation of universal human duties' to a
particula;r people, a special form should be given their
enU'Dlciru?lion specifically aaapting them to this particular
people in its pecuJiar circumstaric,es; and it was eminently
desirable that they should be so phrased and so commended
as to open 3J ready approach foJ." them to this particular
poople's mind and to bring them to bear with especial
fowe upon its heart.
This element ot parrticularity
embedded ilni the mode of their proolamation, however, h3!s
no tendency to void these commandments of their intrinsic
and universal obligat,ioin.
It only clotJhes tlhem with an
additional appeal to thoBle to whom th~ particular procl3!lliation of them is immediateJy addressed. . It is not
1ess the duty of a:ll men to do no murder, not to commit
adul~erv, not to ste,aJ, not to 'bear false witness, not to covet
a neighbour's possHssion, th'at the IlsraeJ.ilte too is oommanded not ,to do tbies,e things, and is urged to withhold
himself from them by the m01Vin'g plea. that he owes a
pHculia,r obedience to a God who has deaJt with him with
distinguishing gmce.
And it is not less the duty of all
men to worship none but the olne troe God, and Him only
wit,h spiritual wOl1ship; not to profane His, nam\e nor to
withhold from Him the time ,necessary for His service, 01.'
refuse to l1eVerenCH Him in His representatives, that these
duties are im!pr-essed especially on the heart of the Israelite
by the grea,t plea that this God has shown Himself in a
peculiar mrunner hiS' God.
The presence of the Sabbath
commandment in the midst of ,this serie.s of fundamental
human auties, singJed out to fo= the C01ll:pact coTie'of the
positive morality divinely required o£ God's peculiar neople,
is rather its commendaMon to all peoples of an times as an
essential element in primary humaInJ good oonduct.
It is clea,rly this view of the matter which was taken
by our Lord.
How Jesus thought of the Ten Comm:andments we may easily Learn from HiS' dealing with the rich
young ruler who came to Him demanding: "Good Master,
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what shall I do to inherit eternal life?"
"Thou lrooweBt,
the commandments," our Lord replied; "if thou wouldst·
enter iuto life, keep the oommandments."
Nothing new'
is suggested by our Lord; nothing but tIi,e same old Cornmrundmeuts which Jehovah had given Israel ID the Ten.
WOllds.
"Thou knowest the commandments·," says- He:
"the commandmenfvs."
TEey are the well-knoW'D! oommandmeuts which ev.ery one in Israel knew well. "I have·
nothing else to Slay to thee except what you already know
•
. " &0 one of the most modern of modern commentators (JohaiIl.lles WeiSiS) par'RiPhrases- our Lord's response:
"He who would'oe worthy of the kingdom of God must keep.
the primeval commandments of God." And that !DO miBtak.e might be ma<le as to Hi'S meaning, our Lord, goes on toenumerate a sufficient Il!umber of the Ten Commandmentsto make it clear even to persistent misunderstanding what
commandments He bad in mind.
"Thou shalt not kill,"
He specifies, "thou shalt not steal, ·thou shalt not bearfalse witnesls, hO!Dour thy father and thy mother," and He·
add,s, summing up as much of them as He had repeated,
"Thou shalt 10'Vle thy neighbour as thyself."
So little
<loes J eeus imagine that the Ten Commandments were of
local and temporary obligation that He treats them as·
the law of thfl universal and eternal kingdom which Hecame to establish.
Nor has
1eft us to infer this me,t"ely frorn His dealitng with them in such im;tances aa this of the rich youngruler.
He tells us expliciMy that His mission as regards
the law was, not to abrogate it, but "to fulfil it," tha,t is to.
say, "to :filJit Qiwt.," complete it, develop it into its full
reach amd. power.
The law, He declares, in too most,
solemn manner, is not susceptible of being done away with,
but shall never cease to be authoritative and obligatory.
"For verily I say unto you," He says, emJJloyin-g for the
first time in the record of His sayings which have comedown to us, this formula of solemn a'5severation--"Ve.rily
I say unto you, till heaven and earth pass away, one jot or'
one tittle &haH in !nO wise pass away from the law, till all
things be accomplish.ed."
So long as time endures, the·
l.aw shall endnre in full validity, down to its smallest·
details.
"Till all be fulfilled" is not a mere repetition
of "Till heaven and earth paBs away," but means, in
brief, "until all whi{'.h the law requires shall be done, until'
no item of thle law shall remain unobserved. "
So long 38.
t·he world stands no iota of the law shall pass awaytin all that l\i prei;cribesshall be performed.
The law
exislt.s not to be broken or to be abrogated, but to be obeyed,
not to be "undone, " to employ an old English phl.'ase, bwo,
to be "donle." It is to be obeyed, and it shall be obeyed,...

He
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dOiWn to the last ,detail; a.nd, therefore, i!ru no detail of it'
it be set aside,m- safely negleCted.
"The thought, is,"
~emark:s H. A. W~ MeYler- justly, t,hat "the 'law' will nat
lose its bind.iI;lg oblig,ation, which reaohes on to the fmail
realis-ation of aH its presoriptioPB, so long' as heaven aiIld
earth remain. "
Now, the law of which our Lord makes
thciB str;ong asse~ion of its ever-abiding vaJidity, includes,
as -one 0&' its prominent constituent parts, just the Too
Commandments.
For, as he proceeds to illustrate His
s>tatements from instances in potint; showing how the law
is filled out, oomp1eted by Him, He begins by adduciinig
illlStanoes £rom the Ten Commandment.6: "Thou shalt not
kill"; "Thou shalt nd.; commit adulterv."
It is with the
Ten Commandments clearLy in His n';.ind, therefore, that
He declares that no jot or titMe of tbe law sohall ever pass
away, but aM must be fulfilled.
Like Master, like disc-iple.
Th'ere is al!1 illuminating
passagle in the Epistle of J ames, in which the law is so
advert8d to as to tlirow a ,strong emphasis on its umity and
its binding character in every precept of it.
"For whosO'EWer shall keep the whole law," we read, "and yet stumble
in one point, he is become guilty of all."
"The law is a
whole," comments J. E. B. Mayor; "it is the revelatioo
of God's will; dieregard to a single point is disregard to
the Law-giver, it is disobedience to God, and a spirit of
disobedienc.e breaks the lruw as a whale."
If then, we
keep the law, indeed, in general but fail iJnl one precept,
we have broken, not tha,t precept only, but the whole law
-of which that precept is a portion.
Wle might as well
say, if we have broken the handle or the lip or the pedesta~
-of some bea,utiful vase, that we have not broken the vase
'but only ,tne handle or the lip or the pedestail of it, as to
say that we have not broken the law when we have broken
a single one of itsprecepfus.
Now, the matter of special
'interest to us is th'a,t J ames illustrates this doctrirue from
the Ten Commandments. It is the same God, he declares,
who has said, Thou shalt not commit aduJtery, and Thou
-shalt n06 kin.
If we do not commit adultery but kil[, we
are tra,nsgressors of tlie holy will of this' God, exproo81ed
'in all th'e precepts> and not merely in one.
It j,g obvious
that J ames might have taken any others' of the precepts
·of tbie Decalogue to illustra,te his point-the Fourth as well
'as the Sixth or Seventh.
The Decalogue evidently lies
in hie mind asa convenient ,summary of fundamental duty;
and he s,ays iJn. effect, that it is biJ1din'g on: us aJl, in all its
precepts a.like, because they all alike are from God and
~pu'blish His, holy·will.
(To be continued.)
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$earmoinean Ieia an 'Ulrramacb Bongbaa
IDacIDbaolain.
gJearmotn v.
Gniomhara, idi. Caib., 19 Rann.
" Air an aobhlaor 'Slln!, deanaibhse aithreacoos, agus bithibh
ailf bhuor n-iO!Illlpachadh, ohum gum 'm bi bhuT peacalI1Ila aiJr an glianadhas all' uaif a 1lhig amarma fionn-·
uaireaohd 0 latha,ir aiill 'l'ighearna."
.
(Air a leantuinn 0 t.-d. 158).
4. T:ha gras iompachaid'h' a tioir1J:1dJadh cridh'e an duine
gu h-iomlan 0 ghd,dh a phea.caidh, an"us g,a th.arruing gu
toileach a dh' iO[JJlsuid'h an Tighearna.
Tha cridhe nuadh
aJgu~ spiibra:d nuadh au" an oompartac:hadh ann an o.bairiompaohaidh; agus uime sin, tha 'm flo,r iompachan, ch'a
'n e mlhaillnJ a pilleadh a, dh' iOll'nsuidh an T'ighearna, ooh 3J
dlluth 1e'an'tull.n ris le run cridhe.
Oha 'n' 'eil gras iompachaid'h a cruth-athalTachadh an duine (J 'n leth a mach,
a,g'us ga £hagail gun ath~a.n·achadh sam bit'h 's an le,:ill a
steach; oil" iJha 'n gt'as S() adJeanamh greim aiJr uile bhl13lldhibh alll all1Jama, a £IoIillseachadh Dia h-inntinn, a gJanadh' na
COgu~SI, ag artJh-nuadhaohadh nia t<Jlill, agus ag 3.lQmadh a'
Chl'idhe gu h-ioml1alll! a dh' io'DlDls.wdh Dhe.. Tha 'm mothachadh ,a t'b.' ai~a<DI iom,paOh'arrll aar a sbiaiid ®ialillte maor
pheacooh, ~a bhro.sin,achadh gu bhi treigsinn a pheaooildh;
agUiSl thJa 'n sei3Jladh .aJ fhlUa.ir e air gJair Dhe, agus am
blaostaitineach a '1;h' ai~ air DJiHh!ibh spiorada~l, g,a tb:reoraCi~adh gu toileach a un' ionnsuidh Athair llIan Bpiarad,
ThJa cridhe 'n duliTI;e gu n.adu'l"T'a c.ho ooa.rlglailte ri iodhiOJaibh, as Dlaoh dean ni ,sam bith' a sg,a.rllidh UiaJtha, ag.us a
phillle8Jdhi a dh' iannsuidh DM, ooh g'l'as iompachaidh.
GhJa, de.alll oomh'aiirle cai-aid aill" bith feum, ooa dean ouir- .
e,adh, no r-abhadh, 110 smachd'aJCIh'adh Mr bith an ~Oitiliach,
c;ha 'llJ ':ei,l ill sam bith' fo neamh a philleas drooh cb!ndhe
mhi-c:hreiilimh a dh' iOIllI1suidbJ an De bheo, as eugmhais'
gras iompa,chaidh. Ach ciod air bith 0ho crua~dh 's. atha
'n1 c11idiliJe gu na.dur'!;a, ciod air bith 000 ooangailte 's a tha
e rus ,an, t~Sla()lgh'al, ua 0'110 damOJ 's a tha e doJ. a:n deigh iodihoLaibh, 11,0 ehOi iomIrun. 'S' a tJha e fo uJacJhidiar'anaCll a pheacaiclh 2Jgtu:s, an DroC'h-sptiOlra~d, l1Jha g'l'as iompacIiaidh looir£holghaillJt€~.eh chum! a 'Slglall"ad'h 0 ghradh a phelllicruidh,
chll!'ma le.aghadh ann am bran ilirudhaiidh,--ooadh, chum
an cridhe'Cilaiche dllleanam'h na, chridhe feal,a, 'DJa chridhE}
bl'ist€, '11a lio:bai,rt thaitruich ann am fianuis' llill 'l'ighearna.
Is tricariDJn . gras' iompoohaidh In,a oridhheacha,n 8J bu
Chl'U31idh!e, 'mhaoirha,chaldhJ, na oeallllJ1a~rc;ich a hou mho, irios-
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J,uchadh, ag'UlSi e:irun-J1headhnia DJam peaeach., deo'llach, toil·
e,aoh, stt:I"iochdadh do Chriosd, 'an er:idhe,ae'han a thahhaJrt
da a,aus, a l'€Ianr!;,uinn -tr.e Uifll"am,a:gus elLS-UTram, gu uair
a~ b~illSi. Cion a tha do-dhf,lanta doehurrihachd a ghri1is
a lub, a dh'iriosila,ich, agus a ghllan midhe MhaD!ase~, ,1,
Sgiaa: an tl-am e;heanna,iree:ac~ so <? ghra~h. a p:h:eac.aldn;
agus a phille 0' dhroch shhgh1bh Ulle, dh lonIlisUldh Dhe
le Hoc aUoflhreaehias!?
5. T'ha 'n t-at:hJaIN'achadh grwsmho,r a tha all' a dhean- .
amh air cridhe an duilDle ann a iOlrnpaehadh, 3Jir fhOJili6~
eaciliadh 0 'n J€lth a mach antn a ohailthie-bewtha.
Cha'n
',ed' fioa: iOllllpachadih a oo-sheasamhgu h-,iom:!'a'll, ann an
ath-l,easadh sam bith o'n leth a maeh; oil' feudiaidh daOlne
atll-1eas'achad.h mol' a dheanamh aJS eugmhaiiS a bhi air an
-iompaeh~UJdh,-feudaidh iad ouid d' an seainj-chileachdUJlnnibh a thrrogsiIlJD, a bhi dol as! 0' shalar;hralibh an t-s1aogbail,
a bhi glanadh an taohh a muigh do 'n mh:eis 's do 'n ehO'p~
an, agus g'illheadh a bhi as €Iugmhails oridhe glan, agus
E,p[kJll'ad e-eart,. C'ha 'n 'ea1 tea.gamh sam bith nac,h robh na
h~-oighean amaidea,eh' fo dheadh ohosla-s 0' 'ttJI, leth a, maoh,
co maith' ris na h-oighe'a.n g1ic, oil' bhu'anai:ch iadan cuid.eachd nan oighlean gJie gus an d' rinu glaiOd'h a mh€ladhon~
oidhbhe ,an sgall'a:dih 0 ciheile; gidhead'h, tha €I na inli c,ip;nteach gu robn. iad gu uair am hai-s 'nan eoig:rieh do gihras
iompachaidh. Tha ohair iompoohaidh a toilSeachadih aitJJUS
a chridhe, aglUs a tionndadihia ch<ridhe 0 dhbrchad,alS, agus
0' ghrMh a phe.acaidh, a dh' ionnSlUidh Dh8; aeh tha atharrachad>h Silwill'teil a ehridhe aJir fhoiHseac,had>h 00 'n 1eth
.a malch' aninJ an nuaidheadhld beatha. Tha,'n. solus IlIuadlr
. a ta soill!'lea:Chadh' an duiDle S1an leth a s'td'gh, ,a deaJeradh a
machi ,arm an Ciaitilie-beatha n.ud, 'a reir mail" a' dh' a.ithn
Griood d'a dh8lisciobJ:uibh, ag radh" "Gu ma h-ann mM"
sin a, dheoaJraicheas bhnr Bolus aID. IMhair dhaoline, chum
g,u' m :fair; iad bhuT deadb OIiibr:e, agus gu 'in: toir iad gloill"
.do bhur n-Althair a ta ail:r lleIamh." . T'ha e 'na DJi faolin :Io
<1haioinibh a bihi ,g a,idelachadh gu bh'eil iad 'n an de~sciob.
uill do Gh'riood, mur 'eu 'bpiorad. Chrioodaca, aglU'3 mur
,eil iad' a leanrtuinln eisempilleir Chriosd, a glUiaislad eadhon
mar ghUu'aas "esa.n!.
'T'h'a, g:ra~ iompaCJha,ic1:h gu nadnrra
teaga,sg do dhiaoinihh, g,ach mi-dhiadhachd, agus aillia-mianna sUJOghia~lfJa aicihieadh, agus, ,am bea,thia chaultillead'tJ. sU
s1Juama, gu oothroirnach, a.gUiS' gu diadh:aid'h auns an
t'ISIUiogh'a[ ISO liJ.,-tha,ier."
Dime sin, tha 'n: dream a ta 'g altrom an1a-mianna na feola, 'a tha beo anini an gradh, 's ann
an cil.earehidiainll' a pheacaidh,a deaa:bharlh.! g;ach 1a nach
'elll an midhe i?Jelart ann am fiamJums De, nach 'eil iad
na 'n oreutair~a'n' nua,dh.
" Mathai ne-ach Siam bitn
antn an Oriosid," deir 00' t-Abstol Pal, "is creutair nuadh
,e, ehaidh na s'eann nitlheaitJJ seachad fe:uch .rin:nea.c1h IJla!
h~uille nlitheau nuadlh. "
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H. Rar;hamaid a nis ;air n-1aghaci.dh gus an da.m eeann
teugasg, le bhi toirt fa ':n,eal1", gu hheil iompacihad,h gu DJOO£hr..:,ln.icht-e feumail, chum's gu 'm biodh pe:ooa.rma dhaoine
r.,i~ a.'1· glanadh us. '

I

L

1. AllllISi a ooud aite, cha 'n: 'eil e iomchuidh gu 'ill
faigb<ea,dih druorrne maith.ean'as, peac,aidh co fhad 's a tha
ioo a bU&IlJachadlh ann an grMh do 'n; pheooadh.
Tha na
h-uile dhaoine gu ~nliJ,dUu.-,ra, chin, 'n e mhain 'nam peaeaieh,
ooh a eaijjheadh am beail:lb!a giU tioi.1e,ach 'runns a pheacadh.
Cha 'n 'eil am peacadh 'na ill. a th;a, 'n ·aghaidh an tail, 'na
IJli cl' am hheH ia:d a tOiirt fuath, nla ehuing a b' ail:l leo ol.
thil'goodh dhiubh', oil' llhG cuid a gliUlaiUJ na cuing gu toIileach;
tiha. ~ad boo alOltl an grooh 's, a.nn an cleaohdainn a pheacaidh g;ar;h la.
T'ha daoine, thoobh noouir, eha 'n e mhain
beo aIJ.ThS! a piheooadh, woo mar an ceudn:a 'meudaehadh
.a,nJoI, ,a cuir poo.cadh! ri peacadh, ag antromaehadh run ciont,a,
agus a "tasgaidh Sluas f'e<irg fa C'homhair la n:a feirg, agus
fOlillseoohadh cearl bh11e1ithean;alii3: De."
Cha 'n eoil iaeJ.
idifi- a fassgHih' db 'n pbeooadh.
Feudaci.dh daoinc l[),s
sgith do iomad ni lIiIlJ1Si an t-saoghad so,-feudai<lli iad fa,s
siglth da 0010. aite, agus dad 'ai db" iOOn>swdh ait:ie eile, na
:£eUid.aidhJ iOO fas sgl;th db a<m OIbair, agus .toiseachadh air,
obai'l1 eiile,-lliCIh' 'sam atiha e nIi1diuiltr'a do dihaoirre dol wr
:an aghaJidh' llJIill.S a pheac;adih g.un is:gioo, gun fhois,. Cha 'DJ
fhas iad ~dJi.l"s:glth, ohlllJ 'Siguir iad, a,gus. cll:a phiH iad umth
am :fieasd le '1nl ui1e chridhe db' io!ruJ1osuidh D'M, as eugmhlills
:a bhi air am fi08'1'aehadh le gras iompa.chaidh.
f.. ilLS
cba 'n 'eil e iamchlUidh!gu 'm fa.ighJeadh dooine' maitheaIl'a's peooaidh, 00 £h!a.d 's a ifuia, iad a buamwhadb air aJ]I
daigh SOl 'altlltliS a pheacad:h'; 'Ch:ai dJean"<tmh iad ach aiUJ tro'Oall.'l' ;BD a mhi-bhui1eachadh, ach ani gra-s so a thionlndadh
gill macltloo, aeb runi In~ noom.ha SOl, s'haltairt fol 'n oosaihb,
'g'UiS am bheil iOO an tOOs'eaclJ. air an: d,ooiDlamh ~inn le mothachad:h air 010 'a pbeacaidh, agiU& le durachd eridhe c1g
I,arrai,dh saor'Sa ualith.
Cha'n 'eii ClUJI1IltJa.sagainn 3,nn
-a.n leaibh:a1' Dhe, 0 thOisea<ili g.u dJeiread'h a BhiOlbuill, a.1r
:aoni neacn.
fh'nail" maitheanas. 'na p'hteac.a.idh, a fhuair 'e
troeair folooh aci.r a chiODJta is eaJSlllJOiIlJtas"ann an stll,i,d nwiom.:paich:oo. Tbla. mlaitheanas, peooaidh," iODiD'l:ld. nia h-a,tiLgh'inoorrn'hu'inn, agus at.n-nuaiilli:ach,adll a.n; 8pio1'aid Nooimh,"
'1Dlansloichairibh a iJaJ g.h.nath dol an cuideaohd a c'h:e~l<e; a,gus
uime srih', rm.. mean1adh daotine iad' fein le 'ClOcllas faoin
1'i sonas an taDIbhthall do 'n bh3l&, as eugmhiaiSl a bill ~lir
00 ,soorladh () <fu101I1ta, agus () UJaohH<aranachd a pheaca.idihoo taobh a bhas.
'8 e 'no ti;a dh' aidiclJ.ieas, a dh'
:£htUJathlari.cheas, agus a tll1'eigeas a p'hea.cann;a" a gheibh
trocHal".
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2. Cd:fihlad '81 w tha '1nJ duille. bU8JD!ootradhi 'D!a sf.ia,id :lioo)Ollllpaic:hte, tha 'm peacadh' '00 Iuidhe aig !J, dhoa:Us,; tb,a
ci.OII1ta. phJelalCaOOhi a ill,lith lOOJllitullm cis, agus iJha e g,acil la..
bl;1'ailte3leh do 'J1I £hei1'g 31 ta ri 1;eaclJJd;.
Tha. gaoh bris
ead'h 13lghJa atIlnS! '00 robh e 1'iamJh 'cdol1Jt,aKili, an d,iOllllhall"
wgm; am follais, Bm shoineu~ do 'n Dill. a ta uile-le.irs,inneach, 'WgUiS' tha: rad uiLe a,ir ·ainl mur sios am an' le3lbhar :1chiuimh'lle, tha ia~ uile air 0hunntas an ag:hia,id;h a pheacaich.
Mail." is fhaide ilia 'm p.eaeac:h:aJ buanaclladh 'ua
. sta~d noo-iompa,ic:hte, It-ha 'n CU'llD:tas a ta 'Ilia ,aghaidh So
ghnath 31 meudaIClhadh, i.ha e do:! arm meud gachi la is
.' bliadhna, glus am bheil an duine a,i1' a th1Oli1't g,u coil'
.shH\iniOOil auns an T~ghea.rna 10sa Criosd.
Aeh 00 Ui11r
a th,a, e air a ghairm gu h-e,ifeachdach, agus air a eheangal
1'i Criosd tre ch!l.'eidimih, iJha pheaoanna. air an glanadh a.s,
,tha ll'3I fi:a.chan a bha '\]]Ia agha,idh a~r MI: dubhadh a mach
gu h-iomlan a 1eabhla~' cuimooe Dhe.
AgusiJha 00 air 3;
dhea'l1Iamh., chia 'n ann air 9gatJh' lIDlIl ni rinlIlam peaeach,
e Mill', no tha e. corna,gach a dheanamh, ach air Slg'ath ~118.
mruo. agus na dh' fhuiling CrilQ!&d ai'l~ a 'shoo. Tha e feumalI
dlQmh a, iJhdi1't fa 'nea,r, gu bheil na nithe a riDill C1'iosd -lir'SOlI1 m.llnl daoill!e taghi:a air chuimhne aig Dia, 00 malith :1:
, pea.calllIl'a a phobuilJ so.
Tha 'n llJIDhllachd a thug e do 'n:
'lagh, an diohidh a iliuair c eart as , agm; an t-saOll'sa, chean'naich . e. air son a s.11!luaigh, air ohuimhne mhalith a~g Dia,.
agus, 1"0 thaithneach ,aIDiJ'l a 'shealladh; agus au uai.r a tha e
faicti,lm ueaiyh air bitp, dO' 'n1 t-sluag.11 air son, an do cheannaic.h Griosa saOlrsa sh'ibiJ.~'uidh, air a thou'1J gu £lair aith'l'eachas., tna' e 'g a.m.ha~u, c:ha '11J <? mhann .aira chun'11Jtas [h
· tha 'na aghaidh aloin aiD! le abhar ,'a chw.mhne, aoh ma~' 'loll
'cleudn'a, air 'a chUlUnta9 wt·a .aliir a th'ribh, ail' 00' dioladh
· iom:lan ,a. th\lg Crio,sdi air a ,SlhOlIl" ?J",0'IJlS\ ,air egath a-ni diolaidh a ,;,h,ug an t-urlJ'as so air a SOOiOJ, too pheacanna uile
~ ail' an g1lalllJadh as, thoa fhiachaill. ai'r aIDI dubhadh a mach a
leahhsr Dhe, choiJ.· 's ll'ach cuimhillehJe;a~' iad ni 's mo, chor
's nach tog' iacl ceanll 'am feal&d ajn,n.8· 3J bhreithe-anas 'ill
aoghaidhi a cJ:llontaich. ,Aig laa bh1':eithOOiIlais, "ia~'ra~'
· ailtJluidhe.ac:h'cl Isra'elil, agu8I ciha bni i ,3ill!I1, agus locllda-n
- I ulah, ach cha bhi iad r' am fa.iciDin," do bhrigh gu 1'001.11
-.arrtr-iomlan diUlbh ,a,il" an: gla,nadh as, an nail' a phill lad
a dll' ioiDJJ.i&uidh DM le £loa' aithreacha,s.
Bha 'n dream
'a bha, 'uan Ibbhari1' fa 'n t-Sean-Tidrrmadh, fo Inloo-ghloin
dheas.-ghnathach a 'bha 'gan druiruead~ a· maJch oorduigh· eau De, ajo'ill; 0 oh()nnb;-~bomimn Ihaillle r' a phOlbulil, gus
, an rob11' la°a. air an! glanadh.
Bha 'n luibhT\e s:o 'na samh'hidhi,ail' ciOirita" ·agus:. neo:-ghloin a pheacaidh, a tha m'Uld:'eadh d'haoine mnch· ()' chomh-cJ~Ollllunn mail'l,e ill Dia, gUB
am' bheQl iad air am fiosrachadh le iounlaid na h-a,t.11-ghin-
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mhJuiirun'; aoh. an uaira tha .peacaich air an iOnndaid d.ir
an doig'h 00, ',tha iad mar an ceudna air am firean:achadh,
air. an uc:hd-mha.cachd, agusa £aghail coir air gach sochch'air a,guSJ Ul"mm a bhuine.as db chloilln: De.
3. Anns a chearl:; am am bheil peacaich air an iompachU:dh, tha iad:ttir ,an toirt3J db' icinln.suidh Chriood, agus air'
an aonadh ris trid beo chreidimh; agm;: co luath 's a tha
iad aia.- an cea:n;gal ri Criosd, tha coil' aca ,ail' m~r.:,h,ean3l'"
peacaidh.
'8 e Criosd Ferur-!S,aora:idh dhaoinle taghta Dhe;
cheannaich e s,aol1sa shlorl'uidh ailr an son an uair a leag,
e sios a b'hJeatha adr a chraIliIl-cheusaidh; ooh ch:a 'n ',,,il
bUaJIlU!aChd spiOll'adail ria saorsa 0heannatich CriOlSd atig,
beach s-am bith,' gus am bhe,il e air ionipachadh.
Tha e
fior, gUT aJIln air sgath na nithe a riun, agus a db' fhuil·
ing Griosd a tha peacaich, ,air aiD. iompa.chadh.; ach tha e
fiolr ma;r anceudna, nach 'eil buannachd, IlJa comh-f):mrta,chid uan. nithe so ,aig duine air bith, 00 fhad 's-a tha e deal·
.aichtee 01 Oh6osd, agus rra choigre:ach. do ghri:ts iompachaJidh.
Bha Pol na shoitheach taghta; gh~-adhaich Criosd
Pol ; leag e s:io~ a bheatha, aguSi chea:nOlaich El saorsa
shiorl'uidll air a shoD:; aeh cha ro'1h buannaohd na saoma
S!O aig Pal gm; ani robh El ,ai,r a ghairm 0 dhorchsdas gu
solus.
Tha uile bhe.ann>ach<1an ,n,a. saoma che~lilllN3.ich
Oriood air an tasgaidh suas anns ain lIma.chd neo-chriooh,IlIach a tha ga.bhail comhnuidh ann fein, agu8 tha iad au,:
am. ta~gaidhsuas, oha 'n ann air son a bhu.'an.nachd fein.
a mhain, ach' buannach'd a phobuill, chum a bhi air an
rronttli orTIa-san gu saobhira,gus gu s,aoIr, 'n1a dheadh am
feiuL Acli t.ha am iompachaidh 'na, am graidh, 'na am
auus arm bhieil Dia ,a noohdadh {l, dheadh-gheau do< dhaomiJbh,aIlJlliS ,am bh:e]lan 8pAQlrad N aomha. tOiJseacha.dh wir <10
bblioompail'toohadh nla ,Siaors~ chieanlnaich Gmood ri a.n:amaibh a phO'builJ1.
'8 anln a This a thia peacaich air 8.Inl to,irt a
(!!h" i()iIJ[JJsuidh Ch'l"iosd, air an. dllith oheanga~ cis.,agus 0;
£aoItainn coir -air m1aitheanas peaca,iOJ:i:, air saorsa 0' chiOOlta;
agus '0 thlruai~'8.
'8 -aJIlni a nis -a tha iad air aJni ionnlMd,
air ani naoon:haJch'adh" ~gus air am fireanach'adlh annaIll
aJin'm an TighearnJ Iooa, agus tre S,piorad ail'De-ne.
Tha
po!bull taghtl3J Dh'e f()\ chJiointa a ph'eacruidh, ID mhallachad'h
ain lagh'a, agus 'in:an eloiuu' feirge ea:dhOiIl' mar ch.ach, g,us
am bh'elil ia:d air an gairnl gu' cOil" shlain6ellil aJlllJS {w Tigheair'nJ IoSia Griood'; achl an u:aM' a tha Lad ,air an ga.irm gu
s,ta~d grais, tha C'l'ioodair ,a dheammh dholibh le D,ia naJ
gMioCiag" 'na fhft,reant,achd, nja; IlIaomhoohd, agus 'iQlai
shoorls'a.
DO' bhlri;gh gur ieo CriOisd, is lea na h'-u:i:lie nithe;
air sgath an daJimb' ri Griosd, tb:a ooir aca mr- ma,ithiea;n;a's
peaeaidh', .ruiruood-mhoo.achd na cloinne,---,-ooadh ai,r ude
bh'eaunachdaibb, a c'hoimhoheanga.il nuatidb'.
(Ri leantumnl. )
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\.tbe '.late IDra $arab 'lllrqubart, IDel"aig,
.
~airlocb.
THIS person, better known locally as .. Seonaid," was·
a very humble but remarkable and outstanding
Christian. She finished her earthly course on Friday
moming, 5th March 1920, and her body was, on 8th
March, interreg in Gairloch Church-Yard. Her maiden
name was Sarah Macpherson. . She was born at PortHenderson, Gairloch, and was named af1er a godly relatlve, Sarah Macpherson.
Of that relative, Re •.
Lachlan Mackenzie, Lochcarron, said that there was nu
one in the whole of Gairloch so godly.
She could not actually say when she was b.orn·
again, but she was conscious from her youth that she
hated sin. As a child she accompanied her mother toGairloch and to Aultbea Communions.
In her youth
her piety was noted by many.
She was often consulted by many Christians, especially those in distress.
One was in deep anxiety about
her husband, who was at sea during very boisterous.
wea-ther.
She spoke to Seonaid, who replied-" Why
seek ye the. living among the dead?"
The husband,
who had encountered severe storms, soon returned
home.
On another occasion one had a sister in hospital, for whom there was great concern. Seonaid was
consulted.
Her reply was-" Loose her, and let her'
go."
The sick one was thereafter soon restored to
health.
The late .Mr John Mackenzie, Boor Farm, Poolewe,
Elder, along with Miss Macdonald, Kerrysdale, visited
Seonaid.
In her company they had warm Christian
fellowship. Seonaid prepared a dinner of potatoes for
them. The guests declared it was one of the sweetest,
if not the SWl3etest, repasts they ever had.
Mr Torquil' Paterson, Elder, Melvaig, deceased,
generally conducted the services in the Free Presbyterian Meeting-House, Melvaig.
Seonaid, in her own
dwelling, knew the portion of the Scripture from which
lit that mome~t he was making his. remarks.
.
The minister of the congregation was appointed to
minister in the South of England, to the Royal Naval
Reservemen. When Seonaid heard of the appointment
she said' to an intimate friend-' ~ I get him all tight to·
London, but I have the greatest difficulty in getting him
out of London."
In London the minister met with a
serious motor accident.
He had a most miraculous

..
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escape from death:
The minister visited Australia as
- a deputy. Seonai<;l, in her mind, and with her prayers,
followed him during his absence of eleven months, till
he arrived ·in London. To a friend she saio-" When
I got him to London, I gave him his liberty" (" Nuair
a thuair mi do' Lunnainn e thug mi dha cead a dha
chas.")
On one occasion, after the Communion season at
Gairloch, as she was returning on foot to her home at
Melvaig, 10 miles distant, a violent storm of thunder
and lightning came on. She was in such intense fellowship with the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, that she was
unconscious of the storm that raged around her.
In her lot in life she was poor, and kept poor, but
in and by the grace of Goo her soul flourished.
She
was like the tree of righteousness, planted ano growing
in God's House, and bearing much iruit.
She was
eminent in prayer, in her spiritual knowledge of the
\Vord of God, and in her child-like, implicit confidenr:e
in the Most High.
In the midst of many aiscomforts,
she was a living, beautiful, ano attractive object of real,
solid contentment.
If there is perfect contentment on
tois side of the grave, Seonaid had it.
In her many
trials, her contentment and her sweet resignation to the
will of God were so conspicuous that much soul comfort
was conveyed to those who visited her.
It was a real
spiritual tonic to visit her.
Her dwelling was an old
thatched house, and, although it lacked comfort, it was
a Bethel.
A kind friend asked her if she was afraio
of being alone in case anything :might come over her.
She meekly answered that she had full confidence in her
~racious Lord, that He, who h,!d ~one so much for he~
lil the past, would tenderly look after her till her dying
breath.
Her confiaence was not misplaced.. Seonaid
showed that her uncomfortable surroundings were, u'J
the grace of God, made comfortable.
Her very counh,nance and manner betokened a restful spirit.
She
was poor, but made many rich.
" Contentment, with
godliness, is great gain."
Seonaid"s case was like one at Strathconon, when
Mr James Maitland Balfour of Whittinghame, Haddingtonshire, was proprietor of Slrathconon.
He ana his
wife, Lady Blanche, Cecil Balfour, sister of the late
famous Marquis of Salisbury (1830-1903), -were the
I parents of the present Earl Balfour.
Lady Blanr.hp,
Balfour was a pious and humble.lady, who recognised
the grace of God in one in the humblest circumstancas
III life.
" Thy people shall be my people, and thy God
my God." Peggy Matheson, who lived about 1855, wag
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a noted but poor Christian, who lived at Strathconon"
in a small thatched house.
It was so low that one
could hardly stand in it. The 0001' of entrance was so
low that one had to bend in order to get admittance.
Lady Blanche Balfour often visited Peggy Matheson, and
had rich spiritual fellowship in her company.
Her
ladyship frequently infused tea for herself and Peggy,
and both partook of their tea, sitting on a bare, hard
chair or stool. ~he offered Peggy a new house. Peggy
gratefully thanked her; but said-" If this house is good
enough for the Master, it is good enough for me."
It
is said that Strathconon is noteq for its honey. n certainly was at one time celebrated for its spiritual honey.
A collection was announced for the Free Presbyterian Shieldaig (Torridon) Building Fund.
Seonaid
was penniless at the time. She happened to visit a sick
woman, and brought her a small basket of potatoes.
The woman placed a sixpence in her hano.
The sixpence went to the Shielda;g collection.
On another
occasion a Christian lady visited her on a Sabbath
morning.
She found her on her knees praying to the
Most High to bless the preaching of the Gospel in the
meeting-house and throughout the world.
After the
private devotions w.:ere ended, the two had happy Christian fellowship together. Seonaid gave her 2s or more
to put in the churcn door collection.
One happened to make some remark about the
faults of some Christian professors.
Seonaid repliedI would gather in my apron every fault I had against
the Lord's people, and place them under the ground."
She once visited a certain house. When asked why she
went there, her reply was-" That I might see the
difference between the wicked ano the righteous.". Of
Seonaid, the late worthy Torquil Paterson, Elder, said
that he was greatly helped in his spiritual exercises by
her presence in the congregation.
After the godly
elder's home-call, she herself had a keener desire to
depart ana be with Christ.
Mrs Mackenzie, 12 Altgreishan, was a kind ana attachea friend, and had many
spiritual feasts in her company. One suggested to her
to quit her house for a better one.
She replied-" 1
shall soon be in the house not made with hands eternal
in the heavens. God has been very gracious to me in
this hut.
I had many a rich spiritual feast in it.
I
shall not leave it till my blessed Saviour calls me to the
l:-ternal feast above."
She was confined to bed about eight days before
death emancipateo her soul from her. body. The Lord
was graciously pres~nt with her, not only during her
'I
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life-time, but during the days she was confined to bed.
awaiting the home-call. Shedied,as she had lived, a
bright, humble Christian, adorning the doctrine of her
Lord and Saviour in all things. In the 86tl). year of her
life she breathed out her soul to the Jehovah of her
life.
Her husband predeceased her by a few years.
A very great blank in the congregation of Gairloch
has been made by her death.
She had a number of
sympathising Christians with wnom she had fellowship
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
" The memory of the
just is blessed."
D. M'K.

$e"enth

IDa\?a~"enrists an~

the Sabbath.

By THE LATE REV. WALTER SCOTT, CHESLEY,
ONTARIO.

1. Adventists say, God" blessed the seventh day,"
bllt when they represent these words as quoted from
the· Fourth Commandment, they are incorrect.
The
language there is-" God blessed the Sabbath Day and
hallowed it."
Nor does the Commandment say,
Remember' the Seventh Day, but "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy."
This is important on
account of the change in view; else, as the Apostle takes
notice, "would He not afterward have spoken of another
day?"
2. The Feast of Tabernacles was appointed to be
observed for seven days: The first day, God said,
was to be a Sabbath, and the eighth day was to be a
Sabbath: that is, the first day of the succeeding week,
which is the Christian Sabbath.
And we find from
the New Testament that God so blessed the Sabbath
on the first day of the week, that this,tne last, was
" the great day of the feast" (John vii. 37).
3. At the institution of the Passover, God changed
the beginning of the year to the Israelites: the seventh
became the first month.
This was typical. . So when
Christ our Passover was sacrificeej . for us, the beginning' of the week was changed to the Christians: the
seventh day was exchanged for the first.
4. Adventists refer to the connection of the Seventh
Day with the completion of creation.
But they ignore
the fact that Christ, who claims to be Lord also of the
SabDath, has said-" Behold I make all things new."
On the First Day of the week, a much more glorious
work was finished: hBnce the Cnristian Sabbath, or
Lord's Day, which celebrates the new creation.
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5. The Psalmist rejoiced to see this New Testament
Day in honour of our Lord's resurrection; and he saw
it and was glad.
As Christ himself showed, it was of
Christ's resurrection day the Psalmist· spoke when he
said:-" This is the day which the Lord hath made."
And speaking for the Church to the end of time, he
adds-" We will rejoice and be glad in it"-that is, in
the Lord's Day-the day on which Christ, as the stone
which the builders rejected, was' declared to be the
headstone of the corner, by the resurrection from the
dead (Psalm cxviii. 24).
6. Many do not ktlOw that in the Gospels, in the
original Greek, the first day of the week is designated'
"the first of the Sabbaths.'"
Anyone, by referring to
a Greek Testament, may verify this.
Take as an
example, Matt. xxviii. L Literally translated, this verse
reads thus:-" In the end of the Sabbaths, as it began
t() dawn toward the First of the Sabbaths."
That
seems plain enough; its significance seems equally plain
to anyone open to the truth, the meaning being-" In
the end of the. Jewish or seventh day Sabbaths, as it began to dawn towards the first of the Christian Sabbaths."
7. All these things explain the conclusive fact that
after His resurrection, it was on the first day of the
week that Christ met with His disciples (John xx.
19-26).
Here we are informed that He appeared twice
tu His disciples on the first day of the week.
When
He ascended to heaven it was on the first day of the
week that He poured out His Spirit in a remarkable
manner.
Moreover, it was the first day of the week
which the Apostles and first Christians observed above
every other day for the special worship of God (Acts
xx.. 7).
From this it appears that it was customary
for the disciples to " come together" on that day (verse
6), where we are informed the Apostle abode with
them seven days.
It is not said, however, that He
. was with them in a church capacity on any of these
days, but on the First Day of the week; thus it is
expressly stated that it was on the First Day of the
week that Paul preached to the disciples assembled at
Troas. How can we explaip. the first day thus singled
out and especially mentioned in such connections if not
to distinguish it from the seventh day as the Christian
Sabbath?
The same Apostle directed the Corinthian
Church to prepare the collection for the saints against
the first day of the week. And it is this day in which
John, in the Book of Revelation, tells us he "was in
the Spirit on the Lord's Day," by which it appears that
the first day of the week was universally known among
Christians under that designation.
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lRe\). 'IDantel lRowlanb's 1Lessons.
THERE are a few sayings of Rowlands, the Welsh
preacher, whose labours were so abundantly
acknowledged by the Lord, appended to his sermons in
Welsh.
There it is stated that he frequently mentioned them during his latter days, and that he used
to say that "he had four lessons which he had laboured
to learn during the whole course of his religious life,
and yet that he was but a dull scholar even in his
old age."
The lessons were:-(i) To repent, without
despairing; (2) To nelieve, without being presumptuous;
(3) To rejoice, without falling into levity; (4) To be
angry, without sinning.
SOME OF REV. DANIEL ROWLAND'S SAYINGS.
S~me men have tears enough for losses among
their kine, were they as lean as those of Pharaoh; but
for their own souls they have none."
" Slander is like black soap, which seems to soil
at first, and then makes clean and white."
<.< The fear of man will make us hide sin; but the
fear of the Lord will cause us to hate it."
" No beggar has ever been too poor to be an object
of charity.
Hold· thy hand to receive, though it may
be a trembling hand."
<<

'Umbo $ball 'IDeclare 1bis <Seneratton 1
ALL the evangelists exhibit unto us the Saviour, bu.t
everyone of them in his particular method. Mark
describes not all the genealogy of Jesus, but begins his
history at His 'baptism.
Matthew searcheth out His
original from Abraham. Luke follows it backward as
far as Adam.
John passeth further upwards even 10
the eternal generation of this Word that was made
flesh.
So they lead' us to Jesus, mounting up four
several steps. In the one we see Him only among the
men of His own time; in the second He is seen in the
tent of Abraham; in the third He is yet higher, to wit,
in Adam; and finally having traversed all ages through
so many generations, we come to contemplate Him in
the beginning in the bosom of the Father: in that
eternity in which He was with God before all worlds.
And there let us begin, still looking unto Jesus as He
carries on the great work 01 our salvation from first to
last, from everlasting to 'everlasting:-lsaac Ambrose.
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letterB of ·lRev. 3Qbn 13erribge.
I.
With a melancholy pleasure, and at the same time
self-abasement, I heard your lectures on man',\: heart, as
fallen by origina,l apostacy, and the dreadful epidemioal
disease of SJin, which has spread. itself over the whole soul.
Whem. you diE;isect.ed and anatamisedthe heart of man as
befOlre and after conversion, you went into the private
closet of my heart, ani.I the u:nkierground vaults, where
you have dug up some of the bones of the old man that
have long lain rotting the,re.
Hwe Ij,s the general exchange for corruption, Mark vii.
21; here the world and the devil oft,en moot, together; here
they correspond, trade, and traffic; and Satan well knows
this is thle; best place for vending his contmband" good,s,
having so many friendJs tha,t court t.he heart, and recommend his wall.~es; namely, vain thoughts, worldly !imagi'nat,ioiDS, evil and impure selllSations, ea.rthily affections,
inordinate dJesirBiB, ambit.i.olUs- viewsl, higbmindedness,
ri;:.h:es, and sinful pleasurels, or phariBaical righteousnesls,
mora.! colnrfid,ence, Ull:Scriptural hopes, fmmal sanct.ity,
ul1Joovenan.ted mercy, etc.
Satan t.aIkl8S a turn round these walks, and pa.ys h!is
compliments, if I 'mayso say, to the inmat€s of my eoul,
who are his good. friends, every day, ·aye, every hour;
he tries all wa,y" to, find out, the constitutional .S]in, or
wha,t thJe apostle calls, my besettling sln;.
Heb. xii. 1.
He has baits for all sorts of cornlptions, and hB endeavours
t;o: time his assaults.
Sometimes he bids good-morrorw
to one lus,t or corrupt<ioiIl, sometimes to another, ·and so
makes his clI.'uel vis'its from Ollll~ place of the soul to
another all day long, and never bids good-night; for even
when I go to bed he lies down with me, and sometimes
in my siLeep he haunts a,nd a,wake,s me..
If I go into my olOise.t" in order to lock myself up
from the bUEly world, bhis impertinent intruder, the devil,
will break in there, without asking my leave; and so in
t,ble family, and even in the saJnd,uary, the house of God,
1 Peter v. 2; Romans
I am dogged by this roa,ring lion.
,"ii. 21.
Sometimes he ,snatches tha preached word from
me in a way of forgetfulness; sometimes presen.ts other
abj~cts to my view; and somet~mes would have me make
an ill uJse of it, by misapplying it.
Sometimes I pray
as ,jf I wie,re praying to a wooden god, without ·a proper
S1e1nlSe of His divinity and omniscienr.;e, and so only wor~
it with God.
By the way, I would not charge the de,vll
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with mere than hUs just dUt3; fox I know my own corrupt
heart sometimes invites S·atan' to come in, and has, often
entertained, and bidden him welcome.
- Oh, how ought I to be humbled, that I ha.ve so ofteu
:fietJched a chair fOlr Satan, the tempte,r, to sit down in it,
whjilll81 he has ent.ertained himself upon the lusts and
aff,ectioIlJs of my soul; and has, he not had the insolenoe
sometimes to tempt me to sin from the abounding's of
g;race?
Oh, hOI"1"id injection!
And sometimes such
cogitations have worked upon the imagination and the
heart in and under ordinances.
What power Satan's
tiemptations have had, and how ofteJnl th!e ooeds of sin
have sprung up, and blossomed, and' budded, and brought
forth to my 'sorrow, as well as shame, I cannot e'xpreBS;
but I would open the matter with ooul-abasement ;to the
eyle of Him who looks clown into my h'e.a1~t, and sees run
the workings of illiquity withi:n, me.
.
R,especting what you are now upcm, it LS pleaSJing to
find experienoe aru:;wers experiJencB, a.s face to face in a
glass. Prov. xxvii; 19.
TherE: is a prod1igious alliance formed by t.he empire
of hell, the god of thi,g world, and by unbeJ..ief, with all
i&s- t,ra.in of S!:DB in the heart of every natul"a.I moo, and
the unTen8IWoo part in every true Ibeliev&": thlis is thJe
thl'e,efold cord that is nO't easily broken: this is the grand
alliance.
Sir, :tJhoo the case Eltands; and onth~e
accounh;, my soul has often, bled; afraid of mys'elf, afra.id
of the devil, 'afratid of everyone, ana sometimes af<raid
ev,en of my God. Jab xxii. 15, 16.
I have sometimes
had hi()p~' that grace had enthroned' it&elf in my hlJla.rt,
and I have had, as it were, a cessa,tion from corruption;
at least, lin some branches" the war has seemed 'to be at
an: end, aJlmost, and I have often sung a. fu1IIIeral song of
v!ictory over, as I thought, a dead corruption; but Satan
haSi called up all his foroeS' , and fired agailln, and with h!iB
fir8o- baUs has set the whole, city or my soul il1Jt<:) a flame
and, ,them has been a resurrection of. the monstell", Siin,
again.
Oh, pity me, all you oombatants. in the field of battle,
tJhat know the foroe of temptation, and al'e haunted as, I
am with these ghosts contilrmally.
The dJevil sometimes
gets me down and 'buffet.s me with the sin th'ati IIl()Sft
elllSily be.sed>s me, and then, turm; a:ccuse<r, and brings
railing accusationS! against me; and if he cannot keep me
from a thronle of grace, he makes me go Hmn;~- and halting tl:).ere, a,fraid to op€lIl my mouth; and oometim~ I
can only hold up my hand at the baiT, land cry, Gm:Ity!
guHty! guilty!
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And now, sir, let me. ask you, is the:re badm in Gilead
fOQ' an old si/inking 80118, as we:J..l as for a constant ru!oning
one a sore that I thQlught had been hea:led long ago, but
breaks out again and; again with ~ts bloody issue.
Is
thlffi'e a physician?
What, for such- a nauseous, defiled,
stinking, a,s well as weak alod sin-sic.k soul as mine?
I
. til'uly need a phy.s:ieia.n within, as· well as without: GhJ.'Iis,t,
and His blood and righteau&11JOOS, to justify and acquit,
a.nd the blessed SpiJrit to sanctify and cure the inwa.l'd
diee,ase,s of my soul; for what would it llivail a condemned
malefactor to be pardolned and ,aequiuted of his crimes, if
he had the jUJiI distemper upon him, and were to me by it?
Inde.ed, God iUever justifies, but He sanctifies.
Election us God's mark to' know His own children by.
'Calling and sanctiJication aJ.'e. OUl' marks, by which we
come to know that we ourselves llil'e His elected children.
Oh then" set, forth the work of the. Spirit 'in a rebellious
wrH, a blind understanding, a hard heart, a stupid conscience, and vile affections, re'UJ8iwiog and sanctIfying an
these powerS', and so proving it to be truly the work of
God, and not of ma.n'.
This gospel sanctification I need
and· e8ll"llestly desil"e; and if you ea'n! help me in .tibe present prospect oif the eye of Christ ooanning Ithe hidden
parts of man, it would he doing a good pieee of seu.-vice,
not orny to me, but perhaps to many others' who may be
in the same c a s e . .
'
Dear SJlr, may you be h'elped to lay open the inward
POW81I'S of the soul, and t.he deoeitful a:r'ts of the body, for
he a,larming and rousing the stupid and cllll'teloos. and for
the search and enquiry of ev,ery real Ghristian, both with
reg:ard to the princQple, growt,h, and activity of grace, or·
t.he deCay and withierings of it; what interest God has in
the heart, and how much stu; and Satau have; wha.t
advanoeS! heavenward, or what loitering, backsl'idings, or
faUs there found t<lQ oft,en in ·the way to glory.
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. Seventh Day Adventists.-In this issue we give a
short article by the late Rev. Waiter Scott, Chesley, combating the Seventh Day Adventist heresy on the Sabbath.
The Adventists, among other serious errors, hold that
the seventh day of the week should still be observed as
the Sabbath.
The operations of this sect have been
extensive, and among other places they have invaded
the Highlands, and have sold their expensive and
erroneous books, such as the "Great Controversy," etc.,
tu unsuspecting· people.
If any of our readers have
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.unwittingly purchased these books, we would strongly
advise them to make a bonfire of them, and to be
specially on their guard for the future.
Italy and the Papacy.-A writer in the "John
0' Groat Journal" makes the following interesting comments in describing a visit to Venice:-" Dr Robertson
told us that the Italians are a religious peop/le although
they are not Roman Catholics.
That Church has lost
its hold of -the people.
The priests are not looked up
to or respected by the community.· Priests cannot perform a marriage ceremony in Italy. Marriage is a civil
contract and can only be performed by a Prefect, Mayor
,or Provost.
The priest may bless the wedding, but
that is all. What a contrast that is to their pretensions
.in this country, where they try to make out that no
marriage is valid unless solemnised by a priest; and how
.many homes have they wrecked where Protestant. and
Catholic have been united, and would have lived happily together but for the interference of the priest in
·condemning the union unless the Protestant joins the
Roman Catholic Church.
They bring the terrors of
the Church to play upon the superstition of their
members, and thus lives that might have been loving
.and happy are rent asunder and ruined for all time. '.'
The Earthquake in Japan.-Recently the press was
filled with accounts of the extraordinary earthquake
that shook Tokio and YOKohama, and which was followed by fire in these cities, and a tidal wave sweeping
over a number of islands.
The loss of life has been
.enormous, and the destruction of property by the earth-quake and fire has been on a scalle almost unparalleled
'in such visitations, according to the accounts reaching
from the devastated areas at the time· of writing this
note.
God has arisen to shake terribly the earth, and
the world has a solemn reminder of another day when
the elements shall melt with fervent heat, and then the
very foundations of the earth shall reel at the touch
-of His finger.
The solemn words of. the Redeemer in
-connection with the eighteen upon whom the tower of
Siloam fell ought to be present to our minds:-"Except
ye repent ye shall a~l likewise perish."
An Interesting Book on Bible Customs.-One of the
most interesting and instructive books we have read on
the customs of the Bible is that published by Messrs
Stanle;y ~artin, London, _and entitle.d "Peeps into
Palestme.
The author, the late' Rev. James Neil
M.A., has written a number of books on Palestine hi~
long residence in Jerusalem giving him excellent oppor-
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tunities of acquainting himself with the customs of the
natives.
Many of the expressions in the Bible have
fresh light thrown on them, and the book is excellently
printed. It may be had in paper boards for 1s 6d, and
in cloth for 2s 6d.
How the Prayer Meeting Died.-The following cutting teLls its own story:-" The health of the meeting
was poor' for a long time, and owing to the bad treatment of those who ought to have been its best friends,
it gradually grew weaker and weaker.
They had so
many matters to attend to, and the call of the World
was so pressing that they had no time to look in and
see how the Prayer Meeting was getting on.
Sometimes it revived a little under encouragement, but at
last it became so weak that it died.
There was a
number of people in the vicinity who might have helped
to keep it alive if they carried out the Physician's
instructions, for He said-' Where two of you are
agreed as touching anything they ask, it shall be done
for them.' "
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Communions. - October - First Sabbath, North
Tolsta; second, Ness (Lewis) and Gairloch; third,
Scourie; fourth, Lochinver and Wick.
November
-First Sabbath, Oban; second, St Jude's, Glasgow
(Jane Street" Blythswood Square); third, Edinburgh,
Dornoch, and Helmsdale; fourth, Halkirk.
JanuaryLast Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath,
Dingwall.
Mr dohn Murray Received as a Student.-At the
, last meeting of the Northern Presbytery-, held at BonarBridge on 17th August, Mr John Murray, M.A., was
received as a student studying for the. ministry in con·
nection with the Free Presbyterian Church.
Church Documents.-The Rev. N. Cameron, Convener of the Committee on Church Documents, will be
much obliged to receive any corrections or suggestions
on the papers issued to the ministers of the Ghurch
dealing with omissions from, and changes in, Sir
Henry Moncrieff's "Practice of the Free Church of
Scotland."
As -the oocuments are now ready to be
placed in the hands of the printers, any corrections or'
suggestions should be sent in within a fortnight of this
notice.
Edinburgh Free Presbyterian Church.-Our readers
are aware that two years ag0 la.st July the Edinburgh
,congregatiDn purchased the church in Gilmour P\lace for
the sum pf £3000.
At the time many considered the
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price paid a burden too heavy for such a small
,congregation to undertake, while others -believed
that the Lord, to whom the earth belongs ana all that
it contains, would make this ':great mountain a plain."
.our reader:;; will be pleased to know that through the
.diligent efforts and generosity of the congregation,
together with the wonderful liberality of friends, the
debt has been reduced to about· £1000.
We consider
this a wonderful achievement in so short a time, and
would acknow~edge the kindness of the Lord in this
respect.
As the minister of the congregation, I have
been prevented, owing to a serious illness from which
I have not yet completely recovered, from attending to
my duties as their pastor, and I am taking this opportunity of endeavouring to help them by renewing the.
;appeal already made in the name of the Presbytery to
friends wno did not yet fina it convenient to assist us.
I would also take this opportunity of sincerely thanking,
in the name of the congregation, the friends who have
already so generously come to Our aid and helped us in
our difficulties.
Contributions will be gratefuljly
received and acknowledged by Mr A. Maclean, :1:6
Marchmont Crescent, or by Rev. Neil Macintyre, 41
<Colinton Road, Edinburgh.
N. Mer.
Lose not yOUI' Master, Christ, in the throng of this
.great market.
Let Christ know how heavy you and
your cases, burdens, crosses and sins are, and He will
hear all. Dry wells send us to the Fountain.Ruthe1·ford.
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Alexander Mace:'illivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations
IUp to the 7th SeptemberFUND,-A. i1~cleJliIlJan, S'.S. "Woodfield," for Ra,atBu8tenta,tion Fu;nod, £1; Anon. (Gla.sgow· 'POstIrua.rk), -£2.; A. MaoviclLr, 2122 Union Stree.t, Va"""•.oIIl'Ver, B.G., Ca-nlad/a 178 3d; M,rs E. Fra..er, 21'56 Argyle Stl'eet, .R,egiTha., iSIMk., £1 is 3d; per :Rev. D. GraIhJam,Mm :M:aolea:u, New Zoo.llMld, for ShJield/aig Suste.ntatJion Fll'nd, £4.
HOME MISSION FUN D.-N. and M. 8., 78; D. Maclean, Box 97, Kin·oardillhe, OIlltal'io, 48 6<1..
JEWISH AND FOREICN MIS$IONS FUN D.-N. and M. S., 7s; :Mora
D_ Fnrbes, So Ohl'nea (for Kaffir BibleEl), 6s; F. iM'acdnnald, ArdibJislaig,
SolLleldJai'g (!for E'n!l'li.s.h Bible lLS p:rUze fO'r 'the best boy in. ;Relli.g:iouEl
Knowledge ·in .Bemlbesi Sc'hools,), 68; pet Rev. J. M'aoleod~Friend- (for
·GlendaJe Jewi8h and Foreign· iMiaBiOll&), Ss.
•
CO'LLECE FUND.---'-For Glen dale, per Rev. J. Maoleod, froan Friend,
Skye, 158; N. a.nd 'M IS.. 78.
.
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The following have been received for publication:MA'NSE FUND.-Mr Fraser =knowledgee, with tJhiamJks, £1
f,rom F'ree Pres!J.yteriaill• .oha",,; and per l{ev. D. A.- 'M.aof.ar·lJan.e-<Mr
J ..Liv';1lJgstOiILe, Aoh>araole, 2.s.
KYLE CHUR'CH BUILDINC FUND.-'I1he follow';·tlJg do'DJati<Jons have
been receiYoo, W'ith tlh'llJIl'ks:-Per Mr A . .M.acgillivr.lI<Y-lMrs H. Ma<>kenzie, Alberta, 15s; JJ.eI' Mrs Gillie8, 'Kyle-Miss Maod=ald, Ol>an, 5",; per
1>HBB Nicolson, BNadford-Two Friends, Braea, 2.s 6d ea.cl1; .per Mr
A. Robertson-Friend, Ra·atiay, 2Jli•.
EDINBUR'CH CHUR,C,H PURCHASE FUND,-lMr ~acl"an, 16 Marohmont Ore!SlC·ent, Edoi'l1lJ'lwg,h, bega to .Wklllowle.dJge, wjilJh 'siIDJcere thllinks,
the foUowting donation" :-E, :M.,. UUap<)()l, 2Oa; 'P'er Oa,pt. K. K. MaO.
leod-Mr JO'hTh Ma.co,'ver, SVrath, Gairloob.., Wo.
KAFFIR BIBLES FUND.-The Rev. N. OamerO!ll ihearti,ly aok!D.owlediges for tJhis :F1und the fol1aw"~ dOD.a.tians:-Anon.. 1JoclJJlYui, 2.{);.
Friend, 2Os; JodLn S,tew;art, H)s; N1lIl''''e Frtaaer, Gl,ac,gow, 10"'; Ri. 0., 108.
OLYDEBANK BUILDINC FUND.-Oorrectron:-"Mrs .and Miss TalIaoh" "'hO'uld ha.ve ibeen "MII' TaUacih" in SeptemOOr L"6'I1Ie.
OBAN
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FOR MACAZINE.-A'IlJOn. (GLasgocw
postmark), 4s.; St Jud'e'·s Oollootors for July (2.64 'copies), £3 168 %d;
Rev. M. Miacleod, F.O. Manse, Stor.IlJOWay. 3s 4d; R. ::M;acleorl, Ba<kallooh. Du.ndoDlUell, Garve. 98 6d; IM<rs Watson, 331 Wi,nona Av., Pasaderua,
Oa1Ji.fornLa, 4s; M1"8 Mackenzie. Acmntee, 8tratilicarrOlIl., 'Is 6d; D. Ma<>leod, GklJsh<Dessie, LaJirg, .58'; Urs A. Mac1eod, Braea, 'InveI'lasd,ale, Pool·
ewe, 38 6d; J. M;acleod, R,iveraide Cbttag>e, TncihnJadaiIDJPih, 4s; Uiss Mac·
1<en:o:e, T€lIIlJpel'a.nce HQtel, Kyle, 4s 2d; F. M,a,=ae, fishcurer, Kyle. 45
2d; H. Maolrenzie. 1470 lBeacon !S'tlreet, iB-l'IOOIklm, Mass., U .8.A., 48 1d;
D. GMIIlt, &l'Uth Bide, Ba>ulardde, Qa,pe Breton, NOVla Scl:>ti.a., 4s 4d;
D. l\faclkay, postmaster, Rear Baddook Bay. ·Nova. ISc<>tiJa, <le 4d; lJ.
Da,vidl50n,. Findhorn Hrid'ge, 'l'omatin (6 'IDontJhB), £3; M'1"5 MacdotnIa>ld,
CaUakille, S'trathclLroon, 4s; M. MacJeod, Ari"'n'ioh, AiChmelv,;<lh, LochiDlv·er. l{)s; Mrs H. Maekeruzie, Box 28, Foremost, MOOrta., 4s; MrB Mac"
Ieod, Alness (monthly), 38; Mrs UrquJh:art., '8Iprirugfie1d, Cbno-n.-Br'idge.
3,,; Mrs Ma.cikeru<ie, P.O., Cullioudden', do., 3s; D. Macr.ae (od' Wallact>
and Go.), Rioto,ma., New ZealJlllILd, 108; MJiss J. MackUntol9h, Rihlll, Uig.
Pmtree, lQa,; Mr-o J. Scott, Grad'ton, ·N.B.W., AustI'1lL1~a, lOB; M'BS A.
Oat.ta.ruach, West End, Newto.nmQre, 4s; n. MackllLY. " H:lLrbou-r ~tre<et;
PlocJkton (7 mon'ths), £1 Ss;' Mis'" M. Maclen.nan, 28 :Eiaton lR·ise, Ealing,
iLorudJon, W. 5, 4s; Mrs Fergnson, 7 ShQre, AppleeroBs, 3a; Mr.. K. Ma.c-leod, Glwtton, Ull.a.pooJ., 40; H. MacIean', 19 Me1vdlle Ter<race, BtirlJi,n,g, 28 6d'; MiBlS J. T,a,ylor, 2.67 Great Northern' Road, Woodffide, Aberdeen, 48·; D. MacleThruan, Box 91, Kin;~ard,ine,Ontario. 48; S. O1ark,
Argyll. Streeit, UllapQQI, 2s Sd; J,' Adwml80lIl, DalvilIla, HeJm"'dale
(,monthly), Ss 3d; Mll's ~omilllLn, Burnsid<e, Poorioch Shore, Pi,m Mill.
ATl1alJ'l, 35; Mr.s A. Oampbell. :R.F.D., 3 BattleoorQ", Ve1'IIl(}Tht, U.,g..A.,
4",; D. Maclean, s,s,. "Gtyrun," 3l!o; A. J,turr.ay. AcJh,iUie, RQg<art, 2s; D.
OaI<1er, 2.6 Worbeck R.oad, London. S.E. W, 2.8; Sl, Jlllde's Collectors for
A'ugnst {253 cop'ies), £3 128 5~d; MJss O. Macllohera=, 546 Siherbrook
8t1'eet, M<l'Il,t'real (ciD Mrs HoHandl), 2s 6d; .T. MacdOtlJJlLM, Post-Office•.
St BosweUs, 45; M. .Beaton, DUIIlihallJn, ~wt'l'l'I1isih" Portree (q'uarter),.
ti..; J. M'aIOlenn'an', IllIvera.riah, :RailLBay, 4s.
FREE DISTRIBUTION OF MACAZINE.-Mrs Wat8<m, (Ja.NfOI'lll,ia. 58~
F. Macdonald, Ard'h'i:slaig, BfrieIda<ig. 4s; per n. !MJadeod. Gl:asgoowFriend, Slnmibay, 10,,; D. Ma.crae (of Wallaoe ,and Ob.), New Zealand.
10s; J. M'a.cdQn'ald. St Boswells, 6&.
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